Trinity Sixth Form @ St Thomas More Catholic Academy
2016 results: Outstanding achievements by Year 13 students including Lauren (A*AAB), Luci (AAAa), Katie (A*ABa),
Dawid (AAB), Lucy (BBB), Oliver (ACC)

98% pass rate
Over half of the grades awarded were the top A level grades
61% A*-C

/

13% A*-A

PROGRESS was above average
Students at STMCA make significantly more progress than students (with the same prior attainment) make taking
qualifications elsewhere.
‘The leader of the sixth form has tracked and monitored students' progress closely, and support has been provided for
those who fall behind.’ (OFSTED May 2015)

Excellent personalised pastoral care and careers advice
Dedicated student support within our Sixth Form to help you make the jump to A levels
successfully.
A bursary payment of up to £1200 is available to help support your studies

‘Students in the sixth form speak highly of the support and guidance they receive. All students continue to university,
college, employment, apprenticeships or other training.’ (OFSTED May 2015)

This year’s Year 13 destinations include Liverpool University (Medicine), Liverpool University
(Classical Studies), Birmingham University (English), Keele University (Pharmacy), Derby University
(Nursing), Staffordshire University (Psychology and Counselling) and Chester University (Events
Management).
We also have helped students move directly into employment and apprenticeships through
continued support from David O’Connell our careers advisor.

This year our Year 12 transition programme has included attending a UCAS conference, visiting Chester University,
meeting leading academics from a range of universities, the opportunity to attend an Oxbridge conference dedicated
to preparing for competitive applications and personalised career guidance for every student throughout their
time in Sixth Form.

There is a visit to Keele and a visit from Staffs University planned in the first week and we work
closely with many universities, particularly Keele, Staffs and Chester.

‘Students spoke warmly of the sense of community they feel, and how they feel exceptionally well supported. They are
proud to be in the academy sixth form.’
(OFSTED May 2015)

We look forward to welcoming YOU
to be a part of our future success
See Mrs Todd today or email her on
etodd@stmca.org.uk

